
You may make payment by either Cash or Cheque. Cheques should be made payable to MG Photography.  We cannot accept post-dated 
cheques.  There will be a $35 fee for any returned cheques, NSF, etc.  If your cheque does not have your name, address and phone number 
pre-printed on the front, please print it on the back of the cheque along with the name(s) of the skaters that the cheque is covering. We cannot 
accept your cheque if this information is missing. 

EXTRA PRINTS
Unfortunatly, we cannot accept orders for extra MemoryMates or other size prints at the time of the photo-shoot.  However, you will have the Unfortunatly, we cannot accept orders for extra MemoryMates or other size prints at the time of the photo-shoot.  However, you will have the 
opportunity after you’ve received your MemoryMate, to order additional prints at various sizes.  You’ll be able to order additional Memory 
Mate 8x10s as well as all the standard sizes from wallets up to 16x20 prints.  When you recieve your initial print, there will be instructions to 
locate your skater in a password protected online gallery (so it’s not visible to the general public) where you may order additional prints.

If you have any questions about this, please contact Mike directly:

MG PHOTOGRAPHY ~ STUDIO & GALLERY
54 QUEEN ST. WEST, ELMVALE

705-322-2223705-322-2223
www.MGphotography.com

Actual photos will be in colour with club name, logo and year.
For more information about
Mike Guilbault Photography

please visit www.mgphotography.com

SKATER’S NAME: _________________________________

Carnival #1: __________________________________ - $15.

Carnival #2: __________________________________ - $15.

Carnival #3: __________________________________ - $15.

Carnival #4: __________________________________ - $15.

Carnival #5: __________________________________ - $15.

                                            TOTAL: $ _________

SOLOS ONLY
If your skater is performing a Solo number there will not be a group photo to accompany the individual portrait.  In this case, you may 
purchase an individual 5x7 portrait for $12, or an 8x10 for $15, including HST.  Note that ‘Duets’ will be photographed as a “group of 
two” along with their individual portrait.  Use the section above for ordering duets.  
ONLY IF YOUR SKATER IS PERFORMING A SOLO, please indicate below which you prefer:

5x7” Solo Portrait: $12 x ______  OR  8x10” Solo Portrait: $15 x ______ = TOTAL: $_______________


